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'. Good qoalltles,
moo steel halve,

row dall of dBe
laless they aren used.

And wo will move into our new store, located in the new
retail center, Howard and Sixteenth Sts. The exact time will
be announced in a few days.

Read these items for Monday's selling.

Silk Dresses for Afternoon and
Street Wear

Wa arc showing inmi very choice new
styles In pretty Silk Suit, Waists and
Skirts made of very choice Chiffon Taffeta

styles controlled exclusively by ua for
Omaha W0.00, $.18.00, 140.00 and 115.00.

Separate Skirts
Tit (Panama, bloadcloth, In plain black

and fanny mixed grsyi Vollea and other
moil desirable fabrics. Ladles who wear
extra, large aixea can he fitted perfectly.

Waists for Everyday Wear
Waists for evening wear. Silk Plaid

Walata. Linger). Waists, Black Silk Waists,
Lac Walata, Nuns' Veiling Walata all
choice atylca, made exclunlvely for Thomp-
son, Belden A Co.

Fine Neck Furs at tow Prices
All the choice Neck Furs are now here.

A moat beautiful assortment of really new
and novelties.

Coats of Astracsai. For Coats of
Cloth

Coatsfur trimmed nearly every cholc
represented In our Immense stock.

Little Children's Coats
New Novelty Coats for the little ones-hund- reds

of styles' to select from la bear-
skin, velvet, Imitation otter and all kinds
of crushed pile fabrics.

Broadcloth Is Fashion's Favored
Material for Suits

Study the question of beautiful quality,
the toft, rich finish, the complete line of
new autumn shades, and you wilt em-

phatically- aay 'Princess" or "Opera"
Broadcloth for the new long coat tuit ef-

fect.
. They have all the newness and goodness

Y. M. C. A. Building,

with very beautiful battenberg and broad-
cloth over pink; white ermine hat with
blue wings.

List of Those Occupying Roses.
Box No. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.

O'Brien, MIbs gadle llayden, Sun Fran-
cisco; Mlsa Pornan, Chicago, III.

Box No. 2 Mrs. William llayden. Miss
Clara Hayden, Miss Helen Hnyden, Mr.
Walter Hayden, Mrs. Thomas Flynn.

Box No. 4 Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Brecken-rldg- e,

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Benson, Miss
Alexander, Miss Ada Alexander.

Box No. 5 Miss Ruth Myers, Newport;
Mr. E. L. Myers, Mr. Ralph M. Longs-dorf- f.

Box No. 10 Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton,
Pr. and Mrs. Oilmore, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Switiler.

Bot No. 11 Mrs. E. McCornilck, Miss
McCormlck, Miss Alice McCormlck.

Box No. 13 Mlsa Webster,' Miss Brown,
Mr. Stockton Heth, Mr. A. J. Cudahy.

Box No. 14 Miss Frances Mets, Miss
' Mildred Patterson. Mrs. A. C. Frlnk,

Bloomlngton, 111.; Mr. Herman Mta.
Box No. HA-- Mr. and Mra. E. O. n.

Miss Eleanor McOllton, Miss Elisa-
beth Williams.

Box No. 15 Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parmelee,
Mlsa Rachel Parmelee, Mlsa Margaret
Stubbs

Box No. IS Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Baum,
Miss Margaret Baum, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Baum.- Miss Bess Baum, Misses Cudahy,
Chicago.
' Box No. 17-- Mrs. Charles Shlverlck. Miss
Anna Bourke, Mr. Arthur Shlverlck, Mr.
Robert Shlverlck.

Box No. 17A Miss Clara Spetman, Miss
AlWna Spetman, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Gray.

Box No. 19-- Mohler. Mr, A. L.
Mohler, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns, .ir.
- Box No. tO-- Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wilkes,
Mr. and Mrs. Cnlpetzer.

Box No. 21 Mrs. Keellne, Miss Keellne,
Dr. Lelpold, Chicago; Mr. George A. Kee-
llne.

Box No. 2$-- Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Swobe,
Miss Putnam, Mr. Gould Diets.
' Box No. 23 Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brandels,
Mlsa Ruth Brandels.

Box No. 24-- Mr. Robert Burns. Mr. T. L.
Davis, Miss Elisabeth Davis. Miss Menle
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Davis.
' Box No. 26 Mra. Bradford. Mrs. Bier-bowe- r,,

Miss Dewey, Miss Sharp, Miss Ida
Sharp, Miss Beulali Sharp.

Box No. 26-- Mrs. H. H. McCord, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Parker, Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Smith, Mr. J. D. Smith, Mr. James Mo-Cor- d

Miss McCord.
Pox No. S7-- Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Peck, Mr.

and Mrs. Ellis, Miss Bishop, Mlsa Elsie
Funkhouser, Mlsa Louise Peck.

Box No. td--Mlss Arlle Redington, Miss

BENSON & THORNE

Outfitters to the Young
Lilliputian clothes for boys

out look, out-we- ar and out-

value the dollars you're asked
to pay. They're made by
tailors who "know" for
boys with parents who ap-

preciate the better sort.

Boys Suit Specials

$5.00
The new styles ot

Russian 8ults, Sailor
Suits, Two-Ple- ce Suit
and Knickerbocker
Norfolk Suit, made of
fine blue" serges and
fancy mixtures. Includ-
ed In this lot Is our
Reciprocity 8 u 1 1"

kneed, double
seated, double sewed

In short, a suit that
Is double In every way
but mighty skimpy in
price way Just

$5.00
Write for Illustrated catalogue.

Be. Oct. 14, 1805.

A V IIVU1J
Days More

you are loklng for, at honest prices. Sold
exclusively by us In Omaha. These fab-
rics but touch here In their Journey from
the manufacturer to you no tarrying any-
where, no third and fourth parties hand-
ling these goods hence not a useless penny
to pay. Make It a point to see them,
whether you wish to buy or not. $1.00 and
$1.60 a yard.

New Rainproof Fabrics for Coats
When you see a long, loose coat that a

woman keeps "to slip on" when It Is cold or
rainy, or when she goes out shopping, nine
times out of ten it Is made from the new
mannish suitings or mixed effect, thor-
oughly proofed against rain, strong and
sturdy a fabrlo that will ,look well on any
lady. W are now showing all the new
Ideas for autumn. In plain herringbone and
checked effects, at 75c, $1.23, $1.60, 12.25 a
yard.

New Autumn Plaids
The new Autumn Plaids are very hand-

some, and they will be exceptionally popu-

lar for children's dresses, separate waists,
etc. - The stylos and color combination
are all new. We never had such a display
as we have at the present time J5o, 60c,
75c a yard.

Outing Flannel

When you have found a brand cf cereal
that you like you buy It again and again,
because you know It suits you. Why not
do the same with outing flannel?

We have sold the Amoskeag 'Teasle
Down" for years and know It is the best
outing flannel produced.

Try and remember the name, ask for
"Teazle Down;" you will buy It again and
again, because we know It will suit you.

The styles are fine and the price a not
higher than the price- - of the doubtful
brands.

Ask for Amoskeag "Teaxle Down," at 10c

per yard.

Cor. lfth and Douglas.

Leeta Holdrege, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hold-reg- e,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Taimage.
Box No. 81 Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howe,

Mr. and Mrs. Aycrlgft.
Box No. Xt--Mr. and Mrs. W. J. C. Ken-yo- n.

JuK'e and Mrs. W. A. Redlck.
Box Not S3 A Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Clarke,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gannett, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Palmer, Mrs. C. B Squire

Box No. MA Miss Florence Power, Miss
Margaret McPhorson, Mr. T. B. McPher-so- n.

Box No. J5 General and Mrs. Cowln,
Judge and Mrs. Wakeley, Mr. and Mrs. O
B. Keller, Miss Wakeley.
. Box No. 86 Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McShane,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall. Miss
Thomas, Miss Keran, Mr. Thomas, Mr.
Gallager. . .

Box Noi 87 Mr, and Mrs. Kask.
Box No. 38 Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Cudahy.

Mr. Charles Shlverlck, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith.

Box No. !U fcr. and Mrs. H. W. Tates,
Miss Dorothy Morgan, Mrs. Morgan.

Box No. SV-Mr- , and Mra. E.A. Cudahy,
Mr. B. A, Cudahy, Miss Jean Cudahy,. Miss
Florence Cudahy, Miss Alice Cudahy, MIbs
Margery McCord.

Box No.' 40 Mrs. Doorley, Mr. Clark
Powell, Dr. and Mrs. Lake. .

Box No. 41 Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilcox of
Council Bluffs, Mrs. F. W. Ashton of Grand
Island. Mr and Mrs. Will L. Tetter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Ayler, Mrs. Foos.

Box No. 42 Miss Millard, Mrs. Bourke,
Mrs. Horbach, Dr. Bridges.
. Box No. 42A-M- iss C. F. McGrew, Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Shaw, Miss Nellie Spurk.

Box No. 43 Mrs. J. M. Borglum, Miss
Harriet Borglum, Miss Funkhouser, Mr.
and Mrs. Parlow.

Box No. 43A-- Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wattles,
Mr. A. B. Stlckney.

Box- No. 44 Dr. and Mrs. B. B. DavlB,
Mr. Herbert Pavls, Miss Dorothy Myers.

Box No. 44A Mrs. Wlnt. Mrs. Zalinskl.
Lieutenant Allen, Major Zallnskl.

Box No. 45 Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fries,
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Evans, Philadel-
phia) Pa.; General and Mrs. C. F. Man-demo- n.

Box No. 46 Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Howell,
Mr. and Mrs. Kllpatrtck.

Box No. 46A Mrs. Fort, Mrs. Lomax,
Mr. and Mra. Chase, Dr. Coffman.

Box No. 47 Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs.
Norment, .Washington. P. C.

Box No. 48 Miss McShane, Miss Wood,
Miss Klrkendall. Miss Bradley, Mr. Frank
Wllhelm, Mr. Lee McShane, Mr. E. J.
Cudahy. Mr. W. B. Roberts.

Box No. 50 Mr and Mrs. G. E. Pritchett,
Mr. J. L. Kennedy, Miss Margaret
Pritchett.

Box No. 61 Mrs. Carrier, Mrs. H. C.

BENSON Q. THORNE

Lilliputian Bazaar
Shoefitters
for the Young

Nearly al) shoe stores claim
their shoes the best on the mar-

ket. Our shoes do their own talk-
ing, and If you are not using Lilli-
putian Foot-For- m Shoe for Chil-
dren, try a pair and compare them
with others you've had. Compare
the fit. style and durability, and
your verdict w'.ll be In our favor.
We specialise children's shoes,
hence a better assortment and a
better fit. We Invite you to ex-
amine our boys' and girls' shoes.
..SCHOOL GIRLS' SPECIALS.
Sties 1H to ) $2.00
Sixes 84 to 11 $1.75
Sixes 5 to B. .$1.33

Boys KIkm--s the Finest Ever.

BmSON &THORNFS
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mlth. Mrs.' Stevens, Mf. and Mrs. .3. L.
I'nxtoa.

Hox No. fci Mr. Robert Updike Miss
terrain Comstcxk, Miss Lou Clnrk, Miss
Hortense Clark, Mrs. Ed Updike. MissUpdike.

Hox No. M Mr. and Mrs. Ward Rurgoss.
Mr. and Mrs. c. T. Kountia, Miss Lomax,
Mr. Colpetser, Mrs. J. T. Stewart.

Box No. 4 Mr. and Mrs S p. Batka-lo-
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Knrkalow, Pen-ve- r;

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fage.
Box No. 5ft Mrs. J. II. Pratt, Miss Marlon

Johnson, Miss Montgomery, Mr. Ned
MonfKomery, Mr. Milton Williams.

Box No. 6 Mrs. John D. Crelghton. Mrs.
C. H Crelghton.

Box No. 67 Mrs. J. B. Morgan, Mr. It.
Thomas. Miss KliKah-t- h Sliortliff.

Box No. 6S Mr. and Mrs. Heesnn, Mr.
and Mrs. Lehnirr, Mr. and Mrs. Reming-
ton.

Box No. an Mr. Victor B. Caldwell
Frances Wessels, Miss Elisabeth Congdon,
Miss Illbhard.

Box No. 6 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mer-rla-

Mtsa Merriam.
Box No. 67 MIbs Welding, Miss Moores,

Kate P. Moores.
Box No. .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fries,

Mrs. Rose E. Livingston. Mrs. M. Carey.'
Box No. $9 Miss Katherine Milroy, .Mr.

Lake Peuel, Miss Ioulse Plnnery, Mr. Paul
Hukmell, Miss Pansy Voorhees, Mr. Lee
Mitchell.

Box No. 70 Miss Grace Hummed. Mr.
Arthur Wakeley, Miss Carrol Daniels, Mr.
Reed Peters, Miss Bernlce Edwards, Mr.
Carl Potts.

Box No. 71-- Mr. P. O. Hedland, Mr, T.
Andreen, Mr. H. S. Emery. Mr. T.. II.
Johnson.

Box No. 72 Miss Caroline Congdon, Mr.
Herold Keller, Miss Josephine Congdon,
Mr. Arthur AycrlKg.

Box No. 74 Miss Bolster, Mr. T. W.
Haines, Miss N. L. Dorsey, Mr. 8. T. Dor-se- y.

Box No. 75 Mr. P. E. Her, Mr. and Mrs.
J. 8. Wittell.

Box No. 77 Mr. Sam Kats, Mrs. William
Rothchlld. Miss Hannibal Rothchlld.

Box No. 78 Mr. and Mra. A. W. Ruf,
Mr. and Mra. J. McNaughton.

Box No. 7! Mr. John F. Coad, Mr. W.
J. Coad, Miss Beatrice Coad, Mr. I. J.
Ryde. .

Box No. 80 Mrs. HummelO MIbs Cornelia
Blake, Mrs. Mitchell, Miss Blanche Wills,
Miss Ella Wills.

CLOSING EVENTS I THK HIJIQ

Afternoon mmi Krenlnar Shows Well
Worth Watehlnsr.

The largest matinee crowd of the week
was In attendance to see the card .of
events scheduled for Saturday afternoon.
The boxes were all well filled and the
events were watched with great Interest.
Regular attendants at the show had
learned most of the horses shown, except
In the new classes, and all the favorites
had a large following, which was not at
all lax In showing Its choice. -

.
'

The first event was the single trotting
horse class, horse to count 60 per cent
and appointments 40 .per cent. The de-

cision went about the same as earlier In
the week, Don Riley's Emma R. winning
first' and Rhea W., owned by Miss K.

Wilkes of Oalt, Ont., taking second, and
F. A. Nash winning the yellow over Ash- -

brooke's fine bay mare, Bertie Cecil.
Constantlne. the stallion

owned by Donovan of St. Joseph, "won the
class for best stallion with three , of his
get, being the only entry. This magntn-ce- nt

horse was sold several, years ago for
$40,000 and still' looks like a youngster In

spite of his years. He has a splendid gait
and as he Is put around the ring beside
a saddle horse he makes a pretty picture.

Local Entries Look Good.
The local park pair event had" four

superb entries and made a fine ring for
local entries. The rigs were all high clasj
park turnouts, the equipment about pct-fec- t,

and the Judges had to drive to decide
on the merits of the horses. Mr. McCord
won with Kimball and Storm Queen. Ward
M. Burgess was given second with his
handsome bays. Comet ..and Comrade.

Five of Omaha's best riders rode for the
ribbons and prlies in the class for best
women rldors. and all showed so well that
the judges were up a stump for some time.
A chair was plaoed and the young women
were asked to canter their horses around
the chair to show skill In horsemanship
Miss Esther Byrne, riding the beautiful
bay mare. Lady Dorothy, belonging to' the
King Hill Stock farm of St. Joseph, was
awarded the blue ribbon for the gracious
manner in which he rode her mount and
the skill In which she handled the big
mare.- - Miss Helen Cudahy, riding her own
galted horse Contralto, was given second.
She handled her horse well, but her posi-

tion was not as graceful and erect as that
of Miss Byrne. Miss Brownie Bess Baum
rode the magnificent chestnut hunter Olen-dal- e

of the Pepper stable, and showed great
skill In handling this jumper, which has
proved so fractious on several occasions.
Miss Ruth Brandels rode her new horse,
dee Whiz, but she has not had him long
enough to control him In the gaits, 'espe-

cially the trot. Miss Grace Conant rode Dr.
R. A. Ralph's horse.

Three rigs were brought Into the arena to
be judged In the best pair delivery outfit
class. A. D. Brandels won with a pair of
fine bay stallions, Jlmand Harry. The
blue ribbon was given to the Only 'Way
pair and the yellow to the F. S. Kimball
Laundry company.

McCord Wins One More.
In the local runabout class Rajah, driven

by W, H. McCord, was the winner. Mrs.
Joseph Barker was second with her father's
King and Mr. A. D. Brandels was third
with Mac. Mrs. J. H. Parker, jr., of St,
Joseph drove Mr. Caldwell's McKlnley. The
Judges called the measuring stick Into play,
evidently considering him a little large for
the class.

A whole-drov- of ponies were driven in
for the best harness pony class, but most
of them were disqualified for Delng over
forty-eig- ht Inches, while the class called
for ponies under that mark. Ray Bryne
won with Alta 8. Thomas' chestnut stal-
lion, Dewey, in a little basket cart. Alta Is
about as big as a minute and mad a fine
appearanoe. Charles H. Crelghton's little
spotted Captain, driven by Hal Brady--

,
was

second, and the entry of Charles A. Wey-mull- er

third. This last rig was very pret-
tily decked out In Horse Show colors, being
a two-seat- ed wagon and hauling four chil-
dren, all dressed la the red and white of the
Horse Show.

Winners of Awards
Single Trotting Horse Class First tSO,

Emma R., Don KUey, St. Joseph. Mo.; sec-
ond 150. Rhea W.. Miss K. Wilkes. Gait.
Ont.; third 20, Badle N F. A. Nash,
Omaha.

Breeding Class, Class 47, Best Stallion
with Three of His Get First 1100. Con-
stantlne King, Hill Stock Farm, Bu Joseph,

Park Pair, Local, Class 76 First InO,
Kimball and Sturm Queen, W. H. McCord,
Mr. McCord driving; second 130, Comrade
and Comet, Ward M. Burgess. Mr. Bur-
gess driving; third I JO, Pepper and Cricket,
A. C. Smith, T. C. Byrne driving.

Best Idy Rider, Class 71 First JlS, Miss
Esther Byrne on Donovan's Lady Dorothy;
second 115, Miss Helen Cudahy on Con-
tralto; third $10. Miss Brownie Bess Baum
on Pepper's Glendale.

Best Pair Delivery Outfit, Class 7 First
$26, A. D. Brandels; second $15. F. J. Kim-
ball Co.; third $10, The Omaha Transfer
Co.

Runabout Class, Class $4 First
$50. Rajah. W. H. McCord. driven by Mr.
McCord; seoond $30, King, E. P. Perk,
driven by Mrs. Joseph Barker; third $J0,
Mao, A. D. Hraidels.

Harness Ponies, ningie Class 6 First
$3), Dewey, Alta S. Thomas, driven by
Roy Byrne; second $10, Captain, C. H.
Crelghton, driven by Hal Hia.ly; third IS,
Jack Rabbit Foot Bonnie, Charles A. Wey-mulle- r,

driven by Charles A. Weymuller,
Jr.

Best Single Drsft Horse, Class 61 First
$f, Whit Blocking, W. H. McCord; second
$JWHs Brother. W. II. McCord.

Hunters. Light Weight. Class 4rtFlrst
$fen, Rosllndale, Crow & Murray, Toronto;
second loo. Ulendale, George Pepper 4k
Co.; third $30, Mobs Rose, Crow A Murray,
Toronto.

fclvenlnsr FronVnu Prompt.
The evening program was pulled off with

promptness which was pleasing to all
as there were many who had come to see
the Junipers soar la the air, and they
were rewarded for their pains for the
Canadian horses gave a fine exhibition of
Jumping.

Several Importaat sales and exchangee

have been made of horse flesh during the
progress of the show. Saturday A. D.
Krsnflcls pirrrnaiwd the bg black gelding
Cashier, from the Weir Rogers stable.
This horse Is a good match to Mac and
Bob,' the blue ribbon coach toam winners
at last year's show, and will give Mr.
Brandels three of a kind.

But four, entries faced the judges In the
openelftg number, the best gig horse for
park. Home admirer of Ths President, Mur-
ray's crack hlgh-mepp- aent In a silver
horses' head engraved The President" to
be placed on the hors. This horse was
the favorite with the crowd, but the judges
give him only third. One of the Judges
was asked the reason for setting the Mur- - I

ray horse back and said "That horse may
be worth- - $600 more than any horse In ths
ring, but he larked the proper speed for a
gig horse and ' was a trifle too large."
Lady Eletior was given first place, Only
One second, and The President third.

In the single roadster elass there eras
no doubt as. to the way the Judges' de-
cision.- would go, as Emma R. has won
several times over Rhea W.

Mr. McCord's team was - the winner of
the blue ribbon in the heavy harness park
Pair class, winning over Ward M. Burgess'
bays and a big pair of chestnuts shown
by E. L. Hoydon 6f Marshall, Mo.

The most spontaneous and voluptuous ap-
plause of the week greeted Fred Bourke
as he rode A. D. Brandels' Oca Whls from
the ring with the red ribbon. Bourke Is
an expert 'horseman and handled the
Brandels horse. In a way that at once won
favor irith the crowd, both for the home
and for himself. Dr. Stelner's magnifi-
cent gray gelding. High Ball, won the blue
ribbon In tHI. the combination class. The
horses were driven Into the arena In har-
ness and theri shown under saddle, to have
five gaits. The Brandels horse had a
world of speed, especially In his rack.
Helen Walker was given third money.

The coachman forgot to take off his over-po- at

when he entered the arena and, as
appointments' counted 60 per cent, this set
the Brandels pair In the local carriage
horse class and 'they received but third
place, although the big assemblage. Judg-
ing, from .the applause, evidently thought
they were entitled to something better.
McCord won with a mtsmated team, both
good" horses, Kimball and Young Bob.
Ward M. Burgess took second with Lorlch
and Comet, while the Brandels black took"'third.. ,'

Excitement In Plenty.
Plenty of excitement was furnished by

the tandem class, In which there were five
entries, the horses all being more frisky
and the high-steppi- wheelers Insisted on
Stepping over the tugs of the leaders.
Crelffhtori's was given first, Murray's team
second and McCord's Only One and Storm
Queen third,''

Murray furnished the fun In the walk,
trot and canter class, when he appeared
with his magnificent hunter. Confidence,
and tried to' make him trot. The horse was
a beauty, 'but was not In that class. Er- -
tnosa won, with Sweet Briar second and
Kllarney, the Weir Rogers entry from
Lemars, Third. This horse has attracted
considerable attention during the week,
especially since the opening night, as Fred
Bourke has been riding him in all of the
events.
' No attempt was made to beat the world's
Jumping record, as Murray pulled out his
jumpers after they had made feet I
Inches, and Pearl and Senator were put
over the bars-a- t seven feet, which gave
them first ' and second, with Murray's
Confidence third..

The bugle sounded taps,, the band played
"America,'.' the; people went home and
Omaha's Second annual Horse Show ended
in a blase of glory. '

": Winners of Awards.
Best gig' horse for park, class 15: First,

-.

WJ, Lady fcienor, George pepper & Co.: t more apparent In the meantime, and I
W0, The President, Crow & Mur! j JL" ''"V'0.'?"0 t1? M"11 P",by wlth

.ray, Toronto. slight modifications, Into the congress which
Koadsters. single,"' class I: First, MO, ,?.m1'mt r "

R.. i Don Rtlev. St. Josenh. Mo. L.Th" .V1". w.f introduced on b"half --Emma,

o"tional protection of a federal statute
regulating Insurance transactions between
the Btfl,s- - ,n "option, of course, to suchupervll"n and regulation as eonstltutlon-kl- e
Blly belongs to the states of which the

second Sol) ' Rhea vv" Mlslr.A. U vviiu.

Par' horses. - heavv harness -!- .-. ' n
First. M0 Storm Queen w
H McCord" second fjr rnnTt .nA
Lorlch Ward M Burwii third vJhin'and Twinkle, E. U. Haydon,

,OmOinBtlon ClaSS, galted horses, elasS
16: First. 1100. Illch Rail. Dr. Hteiner'Joseph; second, J60. Qee Whll. A. D. Bran- -
dels. Omaha; third. 25, Helen Walker, O.
J. Moores, Columbia, Mo.

Pair rarrlssn horses Ineal tut.
First. Mo. KtaWl .;rT,. p,h w u
McCord; second, 130, Lorlch and Comet.warn m. Burgees; third, $20, Mac and Bob,
A. D. Brandels.

Tandems, class U: .First, $100, Crelghton
nu v reiernion oecono, tieorge pepper &

t;J?ToroJt'Leeon(i' ,6f!: Prln,e Roval and(porting Duchess, Crow Murray, Toronto;
tiuru, w, uniy vine ana Btorni uueen, W.H. McCord, Omaha.

Saddle horse walk, trot ahd canter classC: First, 30, Ermosa, George Pepper St
CO., Toronto; second, 130. Brother Wilson.

Co., thus
have been

scope
iiw. Senstor, E. H. Weatherbee. N. Y
second. 50 Pearl. E.- - H. Weatherbee, N.
i.i imia, , vonnaence, rrow Murray.Toronto.

STILL LOOKING FOR CUNLIFFE

Police Looking; Into Alleged clues
from Grand Rapids and

Altoona.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Oct. 14.- -A report was
received tonight from Rapids, Mich.,
to the effect that the polioa of that elty
had --located an old sweetheart of Cun- -
llffe's, through whom they expected to get
some trace ot the fugitive.

It was also from Altoona, Pa.,
that a man answering description of
CupUffe. had rented a sate deposit vault

a bank in that city. .These reports,
howeVr, were given little credence.

Mrs. Cunllffe has decided to remove to
her old at Hartford, Conn. She says
she has given up hope of ever seeing her
husband again.

If she loaves Pittsburg the police say
she will be shadowed.

Cincinnati Wanderer Caught.
ST. Oct. Wanstat. 10

years old, who says he Is the son of a
Cincinnati saloon keeper, was arrested here
today and his parent s notified. The boy
Says he left home last Week after his

had punished him. taking with him
a sum of money which, he says, dropped
from his father's while the latter
was retiring. Frea claims to have visited
Now since leaving his home.

qouD, aoLb-- '
"Good," He ays. "But Comfort Better.

"Food that fits Is than a gold
mine," says a grateful man.

"Before I commenced to uae Grape-Nut- s

food no man on earth ever bad a
worse infliction from catarrh ot the stom
ach than I had for years.

"I could eat nothing but the very light-
est food and even that gave me great
distress.

"I went through the catalogue of pre-
pared foods but found them all (except
Grape-Nut- s more or less Indigestible,
generating gas In the stomach (which in
turn produced headache and
other pains and aches) and otherwise un-

available for my use.
food I have found

digested and assimilated, and has re-

newed my health and vigor and made me
a well man again. The catarrh of the
stomach has disappeared entirely with
all ills, thanks to

which now my almost sole food.
I want no other." Name given by Pcetum
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. v

Tea days trial tells tne story.
There's a reason,

i " A

is the time for the wise to investigate

Stove and Range question. We invite you to ex-ami- ne

our big values and compare our prices.

Streets
-

!nPe,fen?bf '

Now

Radiant Home

Baseburners
The standard of

world. Airtight Joints,
open top magaslne with
gas flue, circular bottom
flue and ' duplex grates
not found In any other
base burner. Durable,
economical.

Priced up from $29

l
14th and Farnam
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DRYDEN ASRS QULSTIONS

Maw Jeney Senator Bounds Pablio Opinio 1
Iasaraioa Ifgnlation."

REQUESTS VIEWS OF POLICYHOLDERS

Circular Letter Takes t'p Proposed
Federal Classing Business

s Interstate (um-merc- e.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.-- For the purpose of
securing a expression of
public opinion on the question of national
control of life insurance companies United
States Senator John F. Dryden has sent
out many copies of the following circular
letter, with the appended list ot questions
to be answered: .

NEWARK. N. J.-- My Dear Sir: In hislast annual message President Rooseveltcalled the attention of congress to thenecessity for federal legislation providingfor the regulation and control of Insurancecompanies transacting Interstate and
business. In compliance with anIncreasing demand from Insurance policy-

holders and others Interested In the puhllo
welfare I introduced into the last congress
a bill to this effect, providing that thereshould be established within the bureau ofcorporations a division of Insurance, andthat policies of Insurance were deemed to
be articles of commerce and Instrumental!- -
lies mereor. This was introduced too lateto serure nnal consideration, hut the (1a.

mand for such a measure has become even

,ne poiioynoiaers or an American Insurancecompanies. In the firm belief that their
"IT."1 '" "'" niercrm cemann tne

ujrapunn'B aenve ineir cnaners. rurtner- -
mnri thnf ?Y. J?"m,"""n a ?"n."l'!?ra."J"

muni. ui sinie supervision ine'follnwlnr Imnortant hnefl r ..nectort
to result

1 ,'.",:.!.''An li In the security, of the
1 ' !' ? rli. A decrease In the expense rate and

cost of Insurance.
3. A decrease In the burden of needless

taxation.
4. A decrease in the amount of clerical

labor now Indispensable to meet the re- -
qtilrements of some fifty states and terrl
torlcs.

6. The stamping out of fraudulent Insur
ance enterprises.

(. Adequate national (protection for Amer-
ican companies transacting business In for- -
elirn countries.

secure an expression of views from the in
terests affected by such a measure, and I,
therefore, take the liberty of trnublinc you i

with a few ouertions to which I would like
to have you reply yes or no. ns the
case mav be. toeetber with anv additlontl
comments of your own which you may wish
to make on the matter. If entirely con- -
venlent Kindly fill In and return to me the i

attached blank In the enclosed stamped en- -
velone and accept In advancs my sincere j

thanks for your courtesy and
In my effort to swure a comprehensive ex-
pression of qualified public opinion upon a

vltallv affecting the welfare of the
American people. I am vry truly yours.

JOHN F. DRYDFN.
Do you endorse the suggestion of Presi-

dent Roosevelt that Insumnoe companies
engnsed In Interstate Insurance business
should be regulated by and brouaht under
the contrel of the federal aovernmentt

1 Do you hold the Insurance business to
be a national rather than a local Interest
and properly entitled to the solicitude and
csre of the national governments

S. As a matter of personal opinion, do
you hold the business of Insurance to be
commerce or an Integral and Indispensable
element of commerce In the sense In which
this term la used In every-da- y

4. Are you In any wav apprehensive that
It would be Int-jedte-nt or Inadvisable to
Increase the power of the federal govern-
ment to the extent implied In the regula-
tion of Insurance by congress T

CHARGE AGAINST

Member "of Notre Dame Faculty
Aeensed at Sending Defamatory

Matter Through the Malls.

OOSHEN, Ind.. Oct. It Robert I Greene,
a professof at Notre Dame university, was
today held to appear before federal
grand jury In Indianapolis November 14 on
the charge of sending scurrilous and de-

famatory matter through the United States
malls. Greene pleaded not guilty, gave a
t200 bond and was released, going back to
South Bend after his hearing before United
States Commissioner Berkley.

Greene's offense was the mailing of a
postal card to Sheriff B. H. Peck of Wind-
sor, Vt., who was to hang Mrs. Mary
Rogers, the condemned murderess. The
postal was written as follows:

NOTRE DA MB. Ind., June 10. 19(16. Be-
fore butchering Mrs. Mary Rugers csre-full- y

consider ths command of the highest
power In the universe, "Thou ehalt not
kill." Do not yourself ahd family
by committing murder, even though
legal and made so by men In defiance of
the above command.

ROBERT L. GREENE.

RICE ESTATE IS APPRAISED

Mardered Millionaire Leave Prop-
erty to the Value of Over

Three Millions.

TORK. Oct. 14. The appraisement
of ths estate of William M Rice, the mil-

lionaire, who died on September 13, 1900,

and for whose drath by poison Albert T.
Patrick was sentenced to death, was filed
la ths office of the surrogate today. The

personal salt is held bjr Mr, Rice la

Oebrge Pepper A Toronto: third, 20, Since far Interstate Insurance trans-Kllame- y.

Williams A. Lemars. Ia. i actions not brnua-h-t within the
Jumping elass. high lump, class 43: First, of oonKresslonal action. I desire to
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We show the larpput anil finest stock of Stoves
the lowest prices for reliable goods

Oak Stoves
Good strong soft coal heaters, hand-
somely nickel trimmed, big values,

N.ot,.1.B.S0N.t..13.6.75N2t !s..7.25

Puritan Steel Ranges
Made from heavy blued steel, lined with

asbestos, peifect bakers. We sell the
hole range complete with high warm-

ing closet. Just 57 Anlike cut iUU
Sole agenU for the Quick Meal Mal-
leable and Monitor Ranges.

OMAHA

STOVES

PROFESSOR

a dollar," a party said after a
Copley. "How so?" asked Cop-

ley. buying from you. This Identical arti-
cle priced to me II higher than you

might apply your case, so

GET COPLEY'S PUICE.

AND RANGES SOLD ON

I imi i ni-- a .a
COP!

"Just earned
purchase from

"By
wus just

ask." This

H35i.s.tOi

this state Is estimated at 3.30O,qr7, and the
net personal estate comes to t2.5ZO.06O, after
deducting several Items, which Include
$114,234 for the expenses of the temporary
administrator, appointed instead of Patrick,
wbo was appointed administrator under the
will, as well as being made residuary lega-
tee; 1100,000 for the expense of the execu-
tors of a former will, which was admitted
to probate; 1200,000 as a payment duo to
the estate of his wife, Elizabeth, who died
before him, and a nnte In favor of the
William M. Rice institute Of Houston, Tex.

READY TO LIFT QUARANTINES

w Orleans Will Indnlgre la Gen
eral Fumigation Today Decrease

la Fever Cases.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 14. Report of the
yellow fever situation up to p. m.;
New cases ,
Total number of cases to date.. I.SOf.
Deaths .77. s
Total number of deaths to date 428
New foci , 7
Cases under treatment m
Cases discharged .2.721

The fever situation again showed im-
provement today, the new cases shrinking
from the dally totals of a week ago. Depots
were opened today In every precinct of
the city for the free distribution of sulphur.
There will be a general fumigation tomor-
row.

Tomorrow a number of towns and parishes
will raise their quarantines against New
Orleans.

JACKSON, Miss., Oct! lghtr tem-
perature throughout the state today will
probably postpone the raising of quaran
tines. The official summary from Infected
points tonight is as follows: Natches, three
oases and two new foci; Vicksburg, one
new case; Port Gibson, three new cases
and one death; Rosetta, one new case and
one suspicious case; Gulf port, one new case.

PENSACOLA, Fla., Oct. 14. The yellow
fever summary for tonight Is as follows:

. ,'..r"i'-- ' ".V "OI c&Be 10 aate ",
Vniol iV;U'J'i"il'.'I A

SisPhSr.edV."" '"f "J'V'?:;" ': S
nl";'J':'"'; m

Tne decrease In cases has
caused much satisfaction Jn the city

VICKSBURG, Miss., Oct. 14. An Import
ant conference on quarantine matters was
held at the Euclay station ten miles east
of the city tonight between Governor
Vardaman, Secretary Hunter of the State
Board of Health and Surgeon J. H. White
and Dr. O. M. Gulteras of the Marine
hospital service, the latter In charge here.
It is expected that this conference will
res j It In an early removal of some of the
restrictions on trade and travel.

NO. HOPE FOR MEN

Six Miners Entombed In Pennsylvnnla
Mine Are Believed to

Be Dead.
FREDERICKTOWN. Pa., Oct. 14.-- The

Six miners entombed In the Clyde mine
yesterday as a result of a Are damp explo-
sion have not yet been rescued.

parties worked In short shifts all night,
but the dense smoke, despite the work of
the fans, made progress slow. The en-

tombed men are 1.500 feet from the pit
mouth and hopes of reaching them alive
are not entertained. Efforts are being
made to reach the men by brattlclng off
the burning portion of the mine.

All hope of rescuing the Imprisoned men
alive was abandoned tonight and orders
were given to light the fire from the front
with a line of water. When the flames
have been subdued the search for bodies
will be made. This may take a wsek or
more.

PANIC IN THE GRANDSTAND

Plae Structure Coatalalu Several
Hundred People Doatroyed by

Fire nt Bueyrus, Ohio.

BUCTRU0, O., Oct. 14 While the races
st the county fair this afternoon were on
the grandstand waa discovered to be on
Are. A panlo followed the first announce-
ment. The spectators In the grandstand
rushing from the stand soon blocked the
passage. Women, children and men leaped
over the front of the stand, upon the track,
twelve feet below, and many were Injured
by the leap.

Those who left the grandstand last were
badly burned, as the big pine building went
like tinder.

Within three minutes after ths fire was
discovered the stand wss wrapped In flames.
The lire waa fanned by a stiff breeae across
the grounds from building to building. The
Horticultural hall weal like powder, The
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Photographlo Art building and newspaper
headquarters and some of the. stables were
next destroyed. The canvas used by, the
farm Implement people was swept away
and a .mass of flame from the building
played on an acre of Implements, buggies
and windmills, destroying them. The men
In charge of exhibits in the halls had only
time to slese their personal belongings and
escape.

In less than half an hour the entire fair
was wiped out '

JUDGE CONTROLS CHILDREN

Obl Court Makes Order la Taggart
Case Governing; Custody

of Boya. , (J)

WOOSTER, O , Oct. 14; Judge Eason to
day decided that "Tlddles," the youngest
child of the Taggarts, shal" be loft In
care of his mother at Wooetef-- . The elder
boy may go to his father, who ' Is now
located at the Columbus barracks.' ' Judge
Eason added that both children would' re-

main under the Jurldlction of the court.
Major . Taggart will not prefer formal

charges against General Miner and Lieu-
tenant Fortesque as a result of the decis-
ion of Judge Eason.

"All that remains," he said, ,"ls between
Mrs. Taggart and myself. She Is free now
to do as she wishes. I have no disposition
to press charges against anybody. Further,
those offenses are outlawed even if I should
wish to press the case. I want to say that
Judge Sinyser Is responsible for the dis-

closures made concerning them. I offered
a compromise and he refused."

Judge Smyser, attorney for Mrs. Taggart,
served notice this afternoon that he - will,
on Tuesday next, file a motion In his
client's behalf for a retrial of the divorce
case. No grounds for the motion have as
yet been made known.

STREET DUEL IN BULLFROG

Bob Arnold, a Prospector, Shot and
Almost Instantly Killed by

- A, J. Jodoin.

BULLFROG. Nev., Oct. 14. In a street
duel today A. J. Jodoin, a Frenchman, shot
and almost instantly killed Bob Arnold, a
prospector, formerly of Madisonvllle,. Ky.,
but recently of Salt Lake City and Den-
ver. The trouble arose over a trifling re-

mark made, by Jodoin last night at which
Arnold took offense. The latter drew a gun
and struck Jodoin a severe blow on the
head, making an ugly nut. Today as Jo-

doin was leaving a saloon Arnold began
shooting. Jodoin turned and drew a re-
volver and took deliberate aim. His pistol
missed fire four times but the fifth attempt
was successful and Arnold fell shot through
ths abdomen. He died thirty minutes later.

QUESTIONS WIDOW'S ACCOUNT

Allegations Made that Policies oa
Life of Abier MeKJnley Are

I'naeeounted For.
i

SOMERSET, Pa., Oct. 14.-- A. F; Kennedy
of New York Cly filed exceptions today to
the account Of Mrs. Annie E. McKlnley,
executrix of the estate of the late presl-dent- 's

brother.
Mr. Kennedy "alleges that about MO.OuO

represented by Ufa Insurance policies on
the late Abner McKlnley has not been ac-
counted for by the executrix and a share of
the estate of the late President McKlnley,
amounting to 150,000 or tso.000. has not been
divided among the creditors.

Bryaas In Japan.
LINCOLN, Neb., Got. 14.- -A cablegram

from William J. Bryan says he and his
family arrived today at Yokohama, Japan.
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